A considerable amount of work has been done in regard to the relation of winter cold to the injury and survival of fall-sown wheat. It has been shown by different investigators, particularly Newton (y) 3 , that there is a close correlation between winter hardiness and the colloidal condition of the plant cells. Evidently very little attention has been given to the injurious effects of spring frosts upon the young wheat (or oat or barley) plant, with a possible consequent influence upon yield. It is reasonable to presume that a study of reactions to freezing temperatures in different spring wheat varieties would show associations with colloid conditions similar to what has been found true with winter wheat varieties. If varietal variations exist in •spring wheats relative to frost resistance, then certain physico-•chemical differences might be looked for associated with such varia-'Contribution from the Department of Agronomy, North Dakota Agricultural Experiment Station, Fargo, N. Dak. Published with the approval of the Director.
